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i(ililliliiin tin tmnn l'1nl vuly
hi Oregon, mill liifllcniloti uro

tlmt Hit liimin ruin Mil, it iiioiiHtirn
Million id Siva liii'iirimrntdil i UK'S tiia
right to rolo wot or dry, Irrfiinortivo
of how tli roiimlmli'i of (tin county
Voir, tin ihihnikI, Noeardlnii to Ilia ro
turn pmirhiK la loilny,

A "fd nil ii k to tlin rntunm tlitm fur
1li pinlillillliiil ntonniiri'M Imvo Iinnn
ItcHtt'll ly a liiujol lly of prolialily 1 1

000 tr more, mid IS nountlon hereto
for "dry," under loenl option liw
tiava voted wet liy heavy initjorllln
1'h homo ruin mruuMira probnuly will
furry ly a untull majority,

Atiionc tlio dry routines, which
have voted In lux'oin wet, aioordlim
to prtnt Indications, arc.! 1'mitlll
In, l.im, t' n lui, Jomihlnt, Clucks
limn, all of which ruvo tho innhltil
tlonlst lit; majorlllna Inst Plant Inn.

Com lit lo known to Imvo votod dry
me ltnnton, Linn, Yamhill and Dour
Im,

lrf ATTACK AMKIMCAN

(Continue front pag 1.)

coiinler hot wren Ainertoana and th
row (I it that followed tha inarchar

occurnsl,
it loadora took a

hand til tha demonstration and
ral npvpr office wi attack!.

Tho Mexican Herald waa alonad ami
Kllmparoiat, tha irovriiiiint organ,

a loadn tha ohjrvt t another nt
taok, Tha plant of tha tatter paper

i ronnldeiahly damngtM and sonw
of la miluyp Injured.

Tha anthorltleN today hellere thru
thli phaaa of the outbreak wna piiijU
neerad hy antl Hoverniuent attltittora.

Hipped I'p "Ola tllory."
Wcr-ln- an Ann-rUo- nun noutlnit

over a aliop owned by a olttaen of
tho I'nltixl Htatea, tha mnrvhlim
tlotera niMirt a tlimh fur tt and tore
(ha Itntf from In atalT, Tha oiulilom
waa tnmilteil and toru to hit, tho
rrowd carrying ploeia of tho fla
through th aueeta and to tha atntne
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of tho Iron Homo In .Inure avonil
whern i.h-- s denouncing th
Unllnd Btalei wcro rnnd, Amur
nana wr atoned as Ihey pnaaed
mooting plnee, and I ho atrnet en
ronveylng tho school children wa
atonnd.

Tim aliimilon todny la Admitted
Ki'nvo. Tho federal Ktiverniiieiit, liu
tnken n linnd. Oovernor I,inula
Knenndon, of tho fodnrnl district I

whUh the City of Mexico la altnale!
litis Intlmnted hla uyinputliy with th
rlotera, Chief of jiollco Dln-- t

luipliow of tho prealdent, la an I (I

Iiiivii followed tho rlotora nliout tint
timdo llttlo effort to clunk (hot
d"iiKJiifi(rn(foiin. Tho foreign ortleo
wna tha aceno of tmo of tho rlnti
Tho crowd iiMHeinMed tliero to pro
toot nunlnul the HodrlKiiel Incident
nnd from the alepa of tho bulldliM
(lory apeorhea wer
delivered. 1'he Ainerlciin atnhnanii
dor hna piiileNted vlKoronaly ax'tln.
(lilt.

Further repreaentntkina wem
inn do to tha Kovornment today hv
tho American eniltnaay, nnd It la anil
that naaurnnrea tlmt further riot In y

would lin aupprexNed hnvn boon j(lv-e-

Atwrlrnna here, howover, fear
Hint tha deuionatrntlona will ha ri- -

auiiHd, nnd that the rlotera mny bit
permitted to nltnok tha proparty of
Auierlonna,

Tha local American colony la
Rrently excited mid feara nro of lha
outbreak.

It la Involution.
Ban Antonio, Tex., Nov. 10.--Th- iit

Mexico la itn the hnnda of an Incipi
ent revolution, whoae aim la tho over
throw of tho preaeut novrrnmont, la

tha atntement of Mexican revolution
ary I end era hero today, Mexico City,
according to private Mdvleoa they hava
received, la really In a atate of ale
Americana are Jn great danger the
dlapalchea any, and many of them
ara barricaded In thulr honiea. Tho
revoluttonlita claim In have authen
tic! Information that two Americana,
a aciiool child and a young mun,
were killed In tha outbreak yraler- -

Igrnclilng Only Kxruae.
Tha burning at tha ataka of An-

tonio RodHituea at Itook PprliiRa,
Tex., waa not lha real can aa of the
Mexico City outbreak, they aeacrt.
but waa merely acticd upon aa an
opportunity for a demonatratlon

while aay

a! -
pONllton to doclnre. themnelvea, The
alluntlou In tho Mexican rnpltal la
erltlcal,

revolutionary lender here any
In

been planning a and Hint the
pinna already completed, nnd
the Icmlera have been waiting
for a favorable for at
tempting attack on the govern

Mtiinlion lWaortum.
aetaed the preriit

canton for "patriotic demonatratloiu"
to divert tha auaplclen government
leadera carry out their ldana.

The gravity of the atluatlop I be
ing deprecated tha government.
I nal.l, and report
Mexico do not give full detail the
outbreak,
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wa when a street car was
stouist. tntlmatetl here that'
the mob has gone to length to'
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convince tho government that the out
break genuine, and to end any ua

Mon of revolutionary leaderahlp In
tha demonatratlon.

Tho alata department waa notified
officially todny thut Mexican aludnnta

down and Inatiltod an Amorlcan
Hug yentcrday. Tho report wna
by CoiiHiil-flouer- al Arnold Shnnklln

Bludeiita paraded tho atreoti
alioullng "down with the Americana.
the report anya. They toro and
(rumpled upon an Amorlonn flag, tho
imiMMMK') roiitlntica, and tho mob
thrniitened tho United conau
Into.

o
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I ()ll I(M)TMXiOING

BherllT mo in lnat evening
having In ciiatody three prlaonera
from tho extremity of
tho county, and lodged them In Jail,
all rpnrged with having committed
the anmo offMiiao agnlnat tho atate
atHtuti, aolllng lliori
In quitttlltlea Icaa than ft rHon with
out a llcenao. They aro Ooorgo ltrtuly,
of Detroit; J. Andoraon, Horry,
nnd ChrUt Thorgenaon, o f Milt City
It

la

on

tiiulcratood that defend
anta each conduct a "gallon Uoune,
under llcenao In thel
roapoctlve but that they

lolnled the atata llcenao law In ills
buralng their to the trad
n amnller quantltlea thnn their fod

oral llcenao authorlxod thorn (o do
hey were arraigned before Juatlce

tha I'vim Webater t 3 o'clock
hla afternoon.

TIIK IDAHO

(Contlnuod from page one.

Mended by Fremont county,
gave iiawiey a majority or 900, auc-"eal- ve

rountlen and oven that of
lainnock, tha homo of Prady, In- -

rronaod the lead tha Democratic
nominee, Tha. gubernatorial situa
tion waa then In doubt, and hua re-

mained ao alnre,
That an official count will be re

quired to determine who haa bean
eloeted governor to be about
tho only thing definitely act tied by
tha ret urn a. Iloth aldea aro claiming
victory for their nominee for gov.

although the entire atato
ticket la roncedtnl to have

which would allow the revolutionist been elected, with the exception the
to giither their forcta without too chief exonnllvo. The Kepubllcana aa- -
much Interference from tho police and aert that. Krady la elected by leaa than
federal troopa Atlai ka on Alnerlcnna .100, tha nonmrrata Haw- -

are likely to continue aa a blind, la ley la elected by leaa thnn TOO.
anld, until tho revolutloulxta are In
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hurried away.
Mm, Wallace waa no-

tified and pol'ce and detective
a aonivh for tho little girl and

the two women."
Mr Wallace explained that Mil-

dred hnd bien a ward ol the court.
She hnd been tnken away from her
mother by Judgw Frater. who

her unfit to h;rve tho custody
of tha girl.

A Kegvilar Tom Hoy,
Wa Susltt climbing tree and

fence. Jumping dttoho. whltllng, al-
ways getting acratche. cuts, anralna.
bruise, bump, burn or scald. But
law! Hor mother Just applied Arni
ca Salve and curtsl her quick. Heals
everything heatable boll, ulcer.

"I aoiema, old fona, corns or ptlea. Tryyoung American wa lynched yeter-!tt- . rSo. at J. C. IVrrr'a.
hv

allied Chlldran Cry
FOR

O ASTORIA

THE ENGLANDER
COUCH BED

rrT"-iiB.

STRONG SIMPLE METAL

FLETCHER'S

SANITARY

Cn bo changed one motion from a comforta-
ble couch to a bed of luxurious character.
A child can or close it. We are Salem agents
for these beds, and can recommend Uiem as
tho best ones made. Call and see yourself.
Wo the ENGLANDER WIT-EDG- E

SPRING, the the vertical edge, which pos-
itively prevents sprreading or shifting of mattress.
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Immediately

FIFTY-fltl- E

BODIES ARE

RECOVERED

ahr ntux i.v tiii
MIXIO AMI AICK I'MMU'IITKI.

l)K.ll JAI'AMISK KTOKIOtl
I.KAHH I'AltTV FINALLY T
HAKKTY.

. ItiNiTao mrna i.can wina.l
Trinidad, Colo., Nov. JO, Flflr

one bod lea had been recovered from
tho mine of the Victor American
Fuel company at Delngua lwoar hera
t daylight today. Tho Hat of 25 re

covered alive wna cut to 18. when It
wna learned Mint In the confualon
which relgna around tho mouth of
tho death trHp, boiiih were counted

fourteen more miner, mlttaliig
and auppoecd to bo In tho mine, ar?
believed ded. Thoao fnmlllar with
the mine and with de-cln-

there la no chance they are
atlll alive. Firedamp, with which
the mine chnmlwra nro filled, would
kill them, It Is awterted.

The cnuae of the explosion U not
jot known. It la not believed to
hava been a heavy explosion from
tho fnrt that only one of the bodies
recovered waa badly mutilated. The
vlvtlma to the firedamp,
which followed tho exploBlon.

In one part of the mine the bod lea
of 18 men were found piled In a
heap. From all nppearancea thev
had fallen In tholr tracks, suddenly
overcome by the deadly aftermath.

Akagln, a Japanese stoker, Is
credited by those rescued with lielm
reaponalble for their escape. Aka-gl- a

led the party, for 20 hour
the winding tunnels until

finally they reached the upper
ground In safety.

iVHAT THE .

FRENCHMEN

SAY OF US

Paris, Nov. 9
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Treatment of

Catarrh Cure

C.
It Will Caao of

Matter How Clironlc, or
It Is In, and

Entirely at My
Expciinc, That It Can

Ilo
has my busi

ness for and during this
over one have come
to from all over the land for
treatment nnd My

cure tho by
qnuse. Thas my

cures
else I enn to
In few that

sure and complete
rids the of the

poisonous that cause
your name and at once
E. and will you

the treatment to. Fill out
the below.

coupon
of Combined

aent free by
name and

on
and mail to C. K. 8651

St.,
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election.
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filed in thi of
stato court by Mrs.rninv 1 i.-- ilia nun eosi of

llvlns was jhe cause of who tor decree of
tho Republican loes. The uer nnslwuj, llllam
think due uaitlv!M- - I'1""1, upon the of
to a split In th nJ '"human treatment. This
tor Rooaevelt largely re-- ; la this city Ave years
ponslble. and measure to the "g0' ttnd lhe Pl'ntltt 1a her
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me trusts Koosevolt. ma uuurarauis iu ner
However. th, rHr add that It. ;

he past year. Mrs. Her-difflc-

to the par-- ! r,'n ,s Plaintiff lu ac--
I ticularly Mr. Roosevelt's ,,OB for divorce, haa been filed
chance for the presidency have been ln lho ",uo department of tha

,cult Horace
Tha Siecle roncludea that'the R!,h "aus of being cruel

publican party was hit aa hard as
Mr. Rooev?lt was attributes (:

the unpopularity of th
law the

of the financial Interests. It
d.w sm think, reatitt Indicates
the of th politi
cal tnflueuc.
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eer

Lion Child.

Pittsburg lion
that thrust Into

cage. child sometimeCr4 grt when Teast regarded. Often It
Tha hashand and sons Mr. cornea through .croup and

Sarah Hewitt wish their hooplng cough. They slay thon--
maay frKnd. their heartfelt thank ?r-l"- f " Dlr'could hava . dose
for their and sympathy eur our baby wrttea Mrs.
them th and death of Flat

their one. Aim for alwnjr gtvo It him when take
oeaatlful offering and tho . J.1 ' wfderful JnJ,ct,n

jj. H pi pmu rmir - hemorrhage, weak
T 1? ' ' V ': t? ha Cvvngregational : lung. 50c, $1.00 bottla freo.
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.. Pl , A tr-- vV-U-t zrjA2 H . ..t(patio which
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CRAND OPERA HOUSE
JOHN f. CORDRAY, Manager.

Tuesday, Nov. 15
. HENRY W. SAVAGE Offers the All Star Cast

In a

Brilliant Revival

mmm
I II I'lXM'V AND IiUDERS

"Jiiw" Dundy
Vera Stanley
Walter Catlctt
Dorothy Ielin"re

SPKCIAL
Cr.STAV

Frances Cameron
Ivor Anderson
Lillian Lawson
Wallace Iteery

' and fVX Others.
Sale begins Monday, November 14, 9 a. m.
11.50, $2.00.
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ays --'Trial
In Your Home

This Offer Is Evidence the Confidence
We Have in TEe FREE Sewing

Machine

TERMS AS LOW AS $1 WEEK
We want ill our cimomeri and

of this ciiy to know that wear
the exclusive agenta ol that phenom-
enal master piec ol trwinK machines.
The FREE recently invented by.
JVm. C. Free ol Cliita;o. We know
it ii the beat machine, bur none, ind
it is your fortune to buy it on terms,

a low at $1.00 a week. After (tho-
rough iuviigiion of all makes, we
si willing to back The FREE with
our unqualified endorsement. We
believe that when yoU know what w
know about sewing machines.

Sewing Machine

will be your choice as it is ours.

And after talking it over w de-

cided that the best way to enable you
to rind out its nooderful superiority

be mot to advenite its low price;
(if we did, you would b unable to
believe that it ia absolutely the best
tewing machine in the market.)
Instead w will offer you Th FREE
on jU Uys 1 rial we want you to
put it in your home tide by aide with
any other machine. We want you to
test it out, try it on all sorts of material.
Then, if you art not absolutely untr-
ied alter 30 day that it ia the best
sewing machine you ever on.
and th biggest bargain you ever
heard ol at it very low w
want you to return tt and w will
rctuod every cent you have deposited.
You will not be out a penny

Director.

STARS
iMlvvai-- Mora
Olive North
Itoliert O'Connor
Florence Macklo

Prices BOc, 75c, $1.00,
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price
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la atoft. taai araile.tfcat aiaraJaaa at ffall l
-- tftawx :aatrttxtit 4 VMitaa Ta

VK.C1 M irta.l, aattaas4 prjm.

Come and trc The FREE de
mottMiatcd tomorrow and let ut tend
it home with you for a mooth'i trial.

kGEO. C. WILL PIANO HOUSE
Salem, Oregon

Try a Journal Want "Ad" for Results.

Portland's Popular Rre-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grlii fest dining service in
c.ty, v,ith Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12

"

p. n.
Most perfectly fjrnisfted, moderate priced,
rncJerrr hostelry h the metropohs cf tne
NwMthrtest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Oa-e- rs and Manacers.

Also Operating Seattle Hotel. Se ti .
4illt


